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IRISH NATIONALISTS WILL, VISIT OREGON TIEEILED;!

MAY DIE: VICTIMS
TO ?f.70.L'2 I- - r Ll -

CONGRESS PACKED

FOR BAUINGER IS

PIHCHOT VICTORY
m r

:;'?- - II

OF SPEED HI
Racers and. Spectators Sharo

in Destruction "That Stalks
. on Motor Course Where the .

Vanderbilt Cup Race Is Run.

HARRY GRANT REPEATS .

. WINNING pF LAST YEAR

Feat Brings- - No Cheers From
Crowds Awed by Slaughter;

Speed-Deat- h Records., -
.
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raO LIVE BOMBS

m AD E liS

Lives of Women in - Deadly

j. Peril at Homes' of Otis and
Zeehandelaarj Clue to Dyna-- -

mite's Source." -- .:

(By the Jntccnitlaaa Nw SttIc.V ' -

Lo Angeles, Oct wing the
xplosion and lire this morning that

completely wrecked the building occu-
pied by the Times-Mirr- , Publishing
company nd resulted, probably, --in the
doath of more than a sfore, of employes
of the newspaper, two r'vn.imlte bombs
or infernal VmachliT's vcre ' lilscovered
today by the police, one at the hoine of
tne publisher of the newhpaper, Qrnera
Harrison Gray Otis,' ond the- - othpr on
the premises occupied by F. J. Zeehand-elaa- r,

secretary or Hue : lxa Angeles
Merchants and Manufacturers' associa-
tion. , , ;

Shortly after nooTt'tqday Detective
Distinguished delegates of the Irish Nationalist party, who recently arrived In New York on: their .way tovi. mco, astignea to . tne residence or

liGeneral Otis from police .headquarters,
wgether with tha caretaktrr-o- f the place, ' attend the convenllon of the ,tTnltd. Irish League of America at Buffalo. ; They will soon visit Portland..

. From 1 t to right! T P. O'Connor, John E. Redmond, Joseph-Devli- n

4
': ,...A.,V"."-...l.'- . :.,..t,;..v,

VANPERBILT CUP RACE. -

Winner, Harry Grant, lrr Alco
4 car; second Joseph Dawaon, in

Marmon car; third, John Aitken, '

4 In National. " ; 4 .

WHEATLEY HILt.S SWEEP-- " -

V STAKES. :.
'Winner, J. F. Galnow, In Fal ,

car; aecond, W. "H. Pearce, in
Filcar.- - ' , '

'

MASSAPEAQUA TROPHY. "

Winner,.-Bil- l Efcdlcott, In Cola ,'"30." - 4
CASUALTIES IN" VARIOUS ,

VANDERBILT RACKS. '
, In 1904, ona dead, one critically
Injured; in 190, tw killed, five'
injured; In 1909, one killed, two.
Injured; la 1910, three killed, six
critically Injured i6 hurt r ..

f U

(PttbIlsherf,tre'Ltad' Wlre.y I

! JVW York, Oetiii-Tbr- ft killed and
4

A. Scort injured,. half a( deaen 4of, them- -

mortally,, surgeon repott,.Ms tha scis- - --

ualty record ;of today's Vanderbilt cuil
race. , . - t , ''
.Although Harrys Grant repeated ' his,
last year's performance-o- f winning: tha ,

nace and achieved a new; record,;, not a :

cheer burst from tha packed grandstand ,

as" hla winning car thundered over1 tha

Man Familiar With Plan of "In

terests" to Put 0. K. Stamp

on Secretary at Los Angeles

Exposes Conspirators.

PLOT TO DENOUNCE

PINCH0T LOSES OUT

Was Purpose of Mining and Oil

" Men, to Throw Cold Water
on Conservationists.

The people's denunciation of. Qallln
ger and the "Interests ' continues to
spread across the nation. The voice of
disapproval h'as been heard from con-
servationists at St. Paul, Irrigators at
Pueblo, and,, last but not least in Im-

portance, from the miner In Jjos An-
geles. The - campaign,
S,ald by his opponents to have been sys-
tematically planned and financially sup-
ported by capitalists, of which the Oug-genhel-

are types a,nd representatives,
Is said to have nearly Come to an end
when the American .Mining Congress,
which has Just ended In Ijoi Angeles, re-

fused to give unqualified approval to
Ballinger, though the session had been
packed with enemies of .the Plnchot con-
servation policies by the Southern Pa-
cific and Standard Oil. . ; . ,
. The inside story of the 'American
Mining .Congresa wastold yesterdayin
Portland by' an authority. It was a
revelation of the methods In vogue ry
the Balllngerltes. Thla Is the; story:
Tha American. Mining Congress Is sup-
posed to, h representative' ofj the na-

tions mlnlhg Interests, .t1 In, Ita member
ship It is. "In j Its meeting t(,os An-
geles' H "was not) representative. ';, Oil
producers Attended that meeting and
constituted m majbrity of those present.

OU Kan PMk Xaatlnf. ,

Tha deal (wa! cleverly ; put through.
The local hosts . of .the congress are
given representation on the floor and
a voice, in tha proceedings.' The ,hosM
was the .Sierra Madre club, wHbse menv
bera are principally oil men. OU pro-
ducers are listed as miners because oil
la a mineral and because it. is produced
in conformity, with mining, laws. Con-
sequently the oil men were allowed
representation. Due to the extensive
oil Interests In California, a strong
district association has been formed.
Many delegatea came to the congress.
As a consequence most of those pres-
ent were oil men from the district or-
ganization and from the Sierra Madre.

A shbrt time previously oil lands had
been withdrawn, from entry r of
tha president The Standard Oil and
Southern Pacific agents cleverly Insinu-
ated that the withdrawals were kreault
of the working out or the Plnchot poli-
cies, and that Plnchot was tolame. The
oil men had been made .angry because
of the withdrawals. It was not. hard
to Induce them to transfer their anger to
Plnchot - s

Balling-ari-l fcast' Stand. ' ?

It was not explained that tha with
drawals were the acta of Ballinger and
the administration and not of Plnchot
But thoughts of soma such nature must
have been circulated among the fairer
minded delegates to the convention, for
when the resolutions were finally passed
Plnchot was not called a "Socialist," as
he had been in earlier reports, and there

rwa much less approval for Ballinger.
"That is because the 'mining men of

this country think of Guggenheim when
they think of Kamnger," said the man
who told the story. 'They believe that
Ballinger would administer, and does
administer, tha affairs of hla office for
tha benefit of the greedy Ouggenhelms.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Twenty Known and One'. Un

known Perished as v Shbwn
by Newspaper's Canvass of
Homes of Employes..1

'"s:.'':;'"'- 4Tiy the Iuterntlonnt News 8rr'ee.
.Anfecles, Oct. ee hundred

searchers tolU-- among the rulns. of the
Times building-tonigh- and. up to mid-
night, the body of J...,vtey Reaves,
secretary to t Manager Harry Qhandler,
had been recovered In a. badly charred
and almost unrecognizable condition."'.

AU day. the relatives of the "employes
who. were missing and who Inevitably
were burled under the-- ' bricks .nd
kn.iriol debiia of the building hovered
near the rulna and waited, for the work
of excavation to begin. : Those who had
wept hysterically- through the long hours
that dragged oy until the work of re-
clamation brgan at dark gazed with
silent grl? at tha work-o- f excavation
In the ruins. ' -- r - '

4

v"' Death List Orows.
'-
- After qanvasslng the homes of lt em

V Continued on Page Four.)

DEATH'S TOLL lil;
TIMES DISASTER

ill 1

'
(By International Jews Service.) ,

IjOS AngeUs, Oct,
Times 'tonight gave out a list of"
21 .dead, of whlrtf' one, la in on- - "

identified man seen to fall lrrthe
burning building. .

- k

CHURCHILL HARVEY-EL- -
' pElt,. night editor,; Jumped from -

building and died two hours later
at hospital. ,i-- ' a

" '
HARRY L. CRAKE., assistant

teiegraph editor. ' '

GRANT MOORE, head machin- - 4
lit. ' ' ' ' " r

HOWARD CJORDOWAY.V Vs. ;

eiatant machinist. ' i
HARRY R. FLYNN. llnotvne -

operator. '
, ; , , 4

" 4
JOHN HOWARD, printer. -

EDWARD' WASSON, prlnter."'i-- A

CARL SALADA,' linotype oper- - .. 4ator. - - - , v

, ERXEST JORDAN, operator. ?
W- - E. TUNSTEL. linotype 0er- - itor. - .

"

V EUGENE CABRESd linotype- -
operator. , ' v . jH .,'

DON E. JOHNSTON, operator. '
FRANK. UNDERWOOD, Imot

type operator.

' JOHN GALLAGHER, printer, -
' J. HAGKRTY. pressxian.T-w- ' " 4

J. W. REAVES, stenographer.
R. L. SAWYER, Western JJnton

, telegraph operator. . - 'v,- -

FRED LLEWELLYN1, operator.
; JILMER FRIXK, .operators

. CHARLES , CULLIVER. com- - ;

posltor.,
. UNIDENTITIED 'MAN.5 . A

iYAHD OTHER

liESEilT CliAllGES

of San Franclscd offered a cash reward
of 17600, for the apprehension of the
guilty persons,- - For ny community or
Individual to. turn. In the heat of tha mo-
ment .and level the finger of outright
suspicion at the organised toilers of'thlacountry Is to betray : a hatred whloh
knows no sense of Justice or fairness,
and 1 which . demonstrates only a fixed
determination, to Injure the cause of the
wdrklngman, right or wrong; Aa well
might tha enemtts of organised labor
instantly assign the blame for this great
crime to the forces of organised capital,
or "to any other body of cltlsens in the
land. It is not an absurd parallel to
say that the Interests, bent upon wreck
ing union labor might as :well fleelara

pupcr plant in order to avenge them-
selves upon 'the "Republican."''., 1,'.. . 1

U . "When free bom men in a free country
antint freely express .their beliefs and

(Continued on race Fiv.J

TAFT II. SPEECH ; .BULLET. FID It!
.

GIVES (IIS ViBVS PISTOL DUEL MAY

SflROEraVES PIEMAN'S LIFE

;,'' ''

President Says .Progressive '.Is Trouble Starting in North End
iV'One.Who.Becognizes Exist- - ".Saloon Leads'to Lively

Would take ; change of Lead; E. C. Rob-Ste- ps

to Correct Them.' erts Shot in Cheek.

' .V ItJnlUd rrtis tataaA Wl. .J. .'.7. , ;,In. a pistol duel on tha sidewalk in
vNew,,York, Oct, l. Presideht Taft to- - front of ton hotel, at Sixth

,n?:ht madfe public hlrf,definitIon Of "pro- - ADd Flanders streets about o'clockgresslve ..Republicanism" and. gave'.defi- - last night, E. C Roberts, a sMoonkeeD- -
nlte. notice of his - friendly feeling .in
toward that wing of the party I rZZ Z i f "" "

The' occasion, was .hlf.r.t political rf.g"addreis of the congreBslonat campaign thiplate glass window of tha hotelhlstkeynote'.speech, delivered, by the narrowly mlssing two of the- guests
president at the banquet of the National who were seated In the front of the
Ijcague- - of Republican Clubs. A progrea- - lobby. i o' , -

sive Republican, according to the view .The .trouble .which . brought on the
V (Continued on page Seven) ; , (Continued on Page Seven.)' 'ij lf

Tha accumulating reports of deaths
and ' injuries had' not only 'hushed the
thousands in the grandstands, but the '

multitudes along the course, ' aa well. ::

Throughout the last two hours of tha:
race the air had rung with the ambu-
lance ' ' "wagons.

"Vanderbilt Says "Drlva Onf
Yet, knowing that the race would take-It- s

, place with the Paris-Madr- id con-te- at

as an appalling slaughter under, tha ,.

guise of-- sport William JC Vanderbilt .
Jr., manager of the race and dpnor of "

; 1 Parllanient. ' .

'8" 'l j J II' i - Jig M'iiw
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r.lUPiDER CHARGE

Tacoma; Woman 'Who' BlewfOff
1

MahVLHead ;V;ithv'Shotgun

in .Self-DefeTis- e-. Freed . by

Jury 1

'

v '(United' Prats tiea'sed Wire.)'
vOcti . FletcherfTacoma,"; 1.

Johnaton'maa acquitted --tonight of the
murder of , Frank iHanck: Inher home In
the southern partjbt the clty.jlast sum-

mer,' following the alleged demand of
Hauck? that,;tha 4woman; euupe with him
and leave her, husbandaad children be- -
hlnfls. . S ..

tAccordfng to the story told by Mrs.
Johnston on(tbe witness. standr Ilauck,
who was- a, boarder s at the Johnston

(Continued on Page fieven.)
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0SVALD WEST;
"v- - . .in 1 r

j : 4 " Vi Ji rt '.,1... ".

Than Oswald West, no man

nmue an .invesugaiicm or tne grounas
urrounding the home, of the Otis fam

lly at Wilkeshare boulevard and Park-vill- a

avenue,. y.' " ' ' V

, "infernal Kachlse In Bultcasa.
Thay searched mong. tha trees and

shrubbery surrounding the residence for
soma time and then went to the front
of tba place to continue their Investiga-tlon- a.

In an-"el- l" at tha corner of the
home and directly under a bay window
leading to the .'reception room they dis
covered a suitcase concealed among the
bushes. Thinking the vails? was the
property of ijlrs. JTranklln Booth, daugh-
ter of General Otis, who had been pre-
paring; the. home fotv the reception of
it owner, who had returned U
this city this afternoon from a trip
through Mexico, fhey went 1 into' the
house. ' ,' ,

'
. . -

a . ' Clockwork Wains of' Banger.
Mrs. Bootn disclaimed' ownerahtp vof

theHs and Detective nieo started
actosa the street to Westlake Park to
aacertaln the contents. ' At this niinc- -
ture ha detected the whirring of clock

ork. Ho cut a. semicircular slash In
tha leatner case and disclosed 12 attnira
of dynamite bound together with
wire, and. an ordinary alarm ' clock . of
cheap pattern. . The detective hastily
dropped tha suitcase "and' roada ft race
for of safety. . v .

Tantflo Szploslon Ocou'ra, . ,
He had recreated about 60 yards when,

with,- - roar that shok th neighbor-
hood, the infernal devlca exploded. Be-
yond tearing a great hole In tha turf and
park and , uprooting . several - trees,,- - no
damage was done. - ' ' '
fC. C. Oabert and W It. FlockanV spe

cial watchmen on the Otis promise de-
clared, that thfy had 'made the rounds
of tha place several ;'ttmes during thenight 1 and that - the suit case was' not
In the yard up to the time of the fire.
It la the belief "of the'polfcethat the
Infernal machine was placed there early
inis, morning, xne receptacle contained
enough high powder explosive to wreck
tne entire building. , "

'Bout) At Zeekandelaa Kesldeace.' Tb other botab was found earlier la
tlta day by a servant near the founda
tion of tha Zeehandelaar residence.

It was connected with 16 sticks of
dynamite and the clock was set to ex
plode at 1 o'clock. Tha mechanism,' how
aver, had been wound too tight and the
bomb failed to explode. ,

Tha discovery waa made by Elisabeth
Wilder, a servant at the Zaehandelaar

(Continued, on Page Five.)

the-cu- declared that the long cnapter
of tragedies would not Interfere ; with,
the . international Grand 'Prix trace-- to
ba run on Long Island October .'lfcj- -

Two mechanics were slain In smash '

upa. Hawy Stone, driver of tha Colum
bus Nn. 12,, may die of his injuries and

- i-rrrirri-inrii -iTnrinrry''inry -v'.'inft

and Daniel Uoyle, 11 members of

.. .,' , ...
more fit. . He came from thA lnwpr

"the huts where Door mn H
' '" '

'. ,
banker's; mesefenger. when' other

another. Promotions awaited him
delivered the goods.

he did was to clean up the state
scandal In the office since h

quiet man of action he drove out
discharge of duty as men admire and

l , and the public than was vr
When the track on the Corvalita a

condition, bufc journeyed afoot and

safety and welfare.
Is a guaranty. It Is a llfewnrv

raises question!
law. well rounded In education rel
Sometime ago, he-- was admitted

the dower walks, can do if he only
t' 1 ;

. ,.,II... 1 f I J i .L t

Louis Chevrolet had M arm , and ,

shoulder broken When his racer cut
touring car In half and Injured three
women. , .

XillaA Ooiag to tha Track. . .

. Ferdinand D'Zlueva, sales manager
for the Pope-Hartfor- d, waa ' tha only
ncnpartlclpapt of the raca killed out--
rights, He met death on hla way to the
race and his wife, a bride of two weeks,
was seriously hurt Both her legs wre, ,

broken and she was bruised and eVt on
the body. Tha D'Zluevaa were speeding
to the: race in their own car at ten early
hour-whe- H turned turtle on a down-
hill curve In We8tbury. L. I.: Four men
and one woman, Mrs.. ETZIueva, wera In ;

tha carjwhen it turned, over. ' . . ,

Calamity...
Chevrolet's mechanician, Charlea Mil-- .

ler, was killed on the course, two' milea

MAN OP THE ;H()UR, AND WHY
' 't .111 ii

levels' . HJs earlyle was a utruggle wlth.poverty. He knows all about
and1 thechores'that pooMnen, do.'"J

He wasta: butcher's toy whn
lads' were atschool; , lie fought aga.fnst adverltr at the age when the' average child Is at his pastimes. :

"'' "ttTierever fate placed 1ilmr West' thevboy 'or. West the' man made good. From 'butcher's boy he went
to. Bchool,' and irom school he became bante-niesBeng- er. From messenger he rpse swlftly from one posi-
tion of 'trust t another. . Tb'a lsrsurvlvarot the fit, and ha" was fit. . .

X

,ri ' i..
-. V , ,i ti V , . v. ,, .

ever offered for the governorship was.

- i ' . v
t

.other? boys .were, at play. He was a

one bank, he passed to a higher place ;ln
with which he was entrusted, he

- state, .land agenfTand the, first thing

his work with a brass band,1 but as a
sanity out 01 chaos, it was such a'

'rr.' .

v.From poartlon to ppsltlon la
at every turn, because In every place

' Frota bank official he became -
5, F, SOCIAL ;M III IJiFIfMORP.:H.;iTGfini!

- - ''... ', S'." , land office. - There was always scandal before, but there has never been

LADOR LEADEHij LITTLE PlflllLi Gli1
;entered It. v.He!dId.nof,go'abo(it
the graft ana made system ana
as men are wont to reward. '.

' Because be was, splendid as state land agent", West was made railroad commissioner, andr In four
years the Oregon railroad commission has done more for the shipper
done by any railroad commiSBlon'

IRRITATES FOLK WITHIlIlKtaitEl'JUPTlIS Eastern railroad was reported unsafe, West took no man's word as, to Its
aione tne enure lengtn 01 tne une ana personally exammea ever tie,very siding,, every culvert and every
bridge. Vigilant ever to dnty and mindful always of the safety of the public; he walked" the whole length
of the west side railroad from Corvallis to Portland, cutting Into ties, digging into , bridge timbers en
route to satisfy himself as to the safety of Us track. There have been few instances In which the' traTJ

ia any state in the same length of time.

official' so unreservedly concerned In Its

and, of the meaning of which no man

(Continued .on Page Seven.)
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board of, public works, and Cleveland L.
Dam, Mayor McCarthy's legal adviaor.

Official col lectors Leon Dennery,
otherwise known as admlnlslrattun ati
vleari'.-'W- H. Bemisa, who thus appears
to hold a joint position: V. Bollo, time-
keeper employed by Uie board Of pUUUo
worHs.

One of the announced purposes 'of the
organization Is the Inter-m:- s

of, union labor in politics, and the. y

this protection is. to be'accompUshait vo
to date la to extract from every pay en-

velope every month an average of 5 pf
cent of its contents In addition to an In-
itial payment 'on.tha part of every city
employe of 19 per cunt of his montiny
income. .

"
, iUfliidy Ci.,V lii. -- ,

It Ui also ml(frsr.j(M that V.i m.

tlon of thla tax. U nt "to be inn; i': I

ia union Jabor..ttni)l'jvt , but "t- mu i i

ail emplnyes, Ii.iwvwt .ii. ti. ' r
control cf the n'liiMr vi'r ;'.!.. n., .7 ;.;. ; ,

tng public has known & pubUc

SlVli a splendid record. ' West's If a career, private and public, that
about whlchi there Is no doubt,

,As a man, the former butcher's boy has become skilled In the
ished in the manners, of the 'world and a personNot large affairs.
the bart and his. firs; efTort was a case conducted by. d commission against the. Southern Pa
dfic' in which the state won. .Hp studied law and studied books of science and literature when nth- -
tmen slept. His . growth. In, atfalra testimony of what the lad In"
bas 'the vim,' nerve andgrit. s '

,
f

;

iPtsA nV'A1... llfllAIA1.lfl ' flf lift hAAM KAMaJI ' . A

rBneeliil DIsMteh tit Th JoUruil.l
Ban Francisco, Oct. 1. Denial that

union labor, as such, had anything to
do'wlth tha dynamiting of the. Tiny
plant in Los .Angeles was the tenor of

Hi statements made today in ; local la
alior circles. ' -

Ittayor. ILH. McCarthy, who U presi- -
dentja of --tha state and San '.Francisco
bMRdU' trades councils, tonight Issued
the following statement: .

i "For any person r institution to. fay
at the door of organlied labor Yeopon
sibiniyror the horrifying .destruction
of -- the morning. Times plant' in.: Los
Angelas last .night amounts t6 an out
rage that, dtwmt,' right thinking poplc
should Srnestly resent The greatest
ndjpJOat detested enemy which either

tile orgatilsed forces of labor or of
TgptTttvriTqrnnTPffg-ivnntnrtfry-r- 5

the man or eiement aavocating yionmca
and Inclining . to the "rule or ruin"
policy. t : '

i '!The Instant, this outrage irt tho south
became, known the tabor orsanlzatlons

(Bpectal Plwtrb to The Jmiroal.l
San Francisco, Oct. 1. The latest

and most amailng of all ...the. various
achievements' of the Mcuarthy admin-

istration has been the orgfknliatlon of a
mysterious society, techn cally known
as the "P. F. Social club." ,

Ita chli?f --purpose, as far as at pres-

ent wade known, la the collection of. an
Immense sum of money from the men
whose names appear on any bf the City

payroola. 'This collection appears ta. be
practically' by coercion., with, .an '."Implied-

-alternative either, to pay or; pre-

sumably suffer the loss of a Job. ,,'V
- personnel of leaders.

Tha oersonnel of vtie leadership-- In

Uhl hold iip'Organliatlonrsppeag tobe
aa ioiiows

President Supervisor John, P. MC

Laughlln." - . . y ;

Secretary Park. Commissioner W 11.

Bemiss. '. - ,
' - .

."Lending- spirits (technical office, un-

known), Michael: Casey, pfeMdent of' the

ua, 101 iuci - uuiinvi .' uua .umu unureuiiur governor., . ll is a uesuiuui'iuuucui in vuai It reveals
how In Amerfcan 'citizenship the highest office Is open alike- - to the? low or high. It - Is a magniricent
country that makes preferment not a question Of rank, but of manhood, purpose and genius.' it js
a transcendent testimonial to our -- American life, to, raise such men to high position. , ;

U41dHniot.uod-R-thearf-LinwtarirT- 5

of the people that he was once the drjvfer of a canal boat,' Nor does It "

was once only a tanner. Give the Oregdn man who was one"e a delivery
and has fairly earned. ' c t

- l1
1

- ". ' - " " ' vj.
.

it disparage Garfield.In the,. eyes
dim the lustre of Grant that he
boy the chance that he deserves,

' '
. ' -
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